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Mother who spend tha niht with

MILLINERY
New Fall and Winter Goods Just Arrived

Ready-to-wea- r, trimmed and untrimmed hats. Boys' hats,
caps and Infants' bonnets. Plumes, feathers, ornaments,
ritbo is, velvets, veils, scarfs, gloves, mittens, neck bows,
and a full line of mourning supplies.
MRS. SUTTON, CONDON, OREGON

Opposite Condon National Bank Bldg.
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he Best Is Always
nun ,

Therefore you will save money

Cheapest...

by buying at

...Dunn Brothers...
Condon's Wig Department

STAR HOTEL
Just opened under new management

C. W. POWERS and MRS. BROOKS

Room and Board $7 per week
Single Meals 35c. Rooms 50c per day

Don't overlook the fact that
(hi I

iff

O.K. SHOP
Up-to-da- te Ton-sori- al

Parlors

Randall & Seale
...PROPRIETORS...

lit Deer Nerta First Naiioaal Buk

Globe "Want" Ads Largest, Best and Most Complete
of Dry Goods in All Depart-

ments Ever Shown in This City,
Consisting of New Styles and Colors

Dress Goods, Poplins, Ginghams,
Prints, Outing Flannels, Dimities,
Calicos, Table Damask, Muslins, etc.

Condon Dray & Transfer Line
F. E. BEXNET, Proprietor

Light and Heavy Hauling Hauling Trunks and
all Job work a specialty.

CONDON, Phone No. 10X OREGON

sick baby appreciate the help they get
from McGEE'S BABY EUXIR:-es-peci- ally

in hut weather. It quit ta fever
and irritation, aoothei the stomach,
checks the bowels and helps both moth-

er ynd child to obtain sleep and rest.
Price 25 and 50c per bottle. Sold by
Graves & Van Slype.

Liszt a Dry Smoker.
Liszt was a dry smoker of peculiar

type. Massenet, who knew hliu well
in his Inter years, tells us that Usxt
could not piny unless he had a clirur
In his mouth, wblcb he never troubled
to light Ue would sit down to the
piano with a cigar between bis teetb
and keep munchliiK It all tbe time he
plnyed. When tbe cigar wna quite
eaten up the abbe would rise from the
Instrument exhausted.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there ie at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cures in all its stages, snd
that is cataarh. Hall's cataarh cure is

the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Cataarh being
a conatitutianal disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Cataarh
cure is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
donstitution and assisting nature in do

ing itt work. The proprietors have so

much faith in its --curative power that
thjy offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it tans to cure.
Send for testimonials, free.
Address F.J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Impertinence.
"I uotlce thut you nud Simmons don't

vvvui So btt ftiruuly 5 jTwii r for-

merly."
"No He hns no use for me any

more."
"What's the matterr
"At the club n few nights ago be at-

tempted to tell a Joke at my expense,
and by a lucky Inspiration I was able
to slip In a remark which turned tbe
laugh on him." Chicago Record-Her-aid- .

The healing demulcent qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar compound a.e
nat duplicated in any other medicine
for coughs and colds. Any substitute
offered you is an inferior article. Refuse
to accept it for it can not produce the
healing and soothing ofTeat of Foley's
Honey and Tar compound. Insist upon
the genuine, which contains no opiates,
For sale by the Red Cross Drug Co.

Root Crops For Dairy Cow.
No matter what some people tell

you. turnips and other roots make fine
milk producing feed. Turnips will not
affect the flavor of milk if fed at tbe
right time. If turnips are fed In large
quantities, and two or three hours
before milking, tbey are likely to give
tbe milk rd unpleasant taste, but if
fed directly after milking no flavor
whatever wltr be noticed. Farm Prog-
ress.

Can't A IforJ to Have Kidney Trouble
No man with a family to support can

afford to have kidney trouble, nor need
he fear it with such a remedy at hand
as Foley's Kidney Pills. An honest
medicine, safe and reliable, costing
little but doing much good. Foley
Kidney Pills eliminate backache and
Rheumatism, tone up the system and
restore normal action of kidneys and
bladder.

For sale by the Red Cross Co.

If Your Sheep Are Lame.
Watch for lame sheep. Foot rot Is

Misily eradicated If .taken at once.
S'ever allow a lame sheep to run with
he flock. Clean the hoof, pare It caro-'ull-

me plenty of dip and bandage.
"otter Farming.

Check a cough or a cold in the lungs
before it develops a serious case. BAL
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP is an
effective remedy for all soreness or con-

gestion in the lungs or air passages.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle
Sold by Graves & Van Slype's.

ALL S0RTS0F ANIMALS.

Great care should be used In water-

ing the horses. A little aud often Is
the best way.

Moldy or filthy grain Is one of the
worst things thnt can be given tbe
calves, us It Is productive of numerous
digestive ailments.

The cows that are on pasture should
have free access to salt' Tbe dairy
ow npeds this all the year around, but

especially Juxt at this season.
You frequently hear the question

asked, "What Is the best size of flock
for the average farinT Generally
speaking, from forty to sixty ewes
makp tbe best size of flock for a quar-
ter section farm. v .

If you ore not situated so thnt you
can let your hogs out draw a load of
earth and throw It into the pens now
and then. Tbe hogs will work It over
and take a lot of comfort doing It
Makes them grow faster too.

Sickly children need WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not only
destroys worms, if there be any, but it
acts as a strengthening to"ic in the
tsomach and bowels. Price 25c per bot-

tle at Graves & Van Slype's.

the Globe can give you clubbing
rates on any magazine or news-

paper published.

For Tired Feet
TRY SOFT SPOTS

at the Shoe Shop

Get the Money.

'WANT AD' WILL DO IT.

Final Return Limit

September 2Sth

Get this idea of rough, high-proo- f,

strong whiskey out
of your head or it will

get you play the devil with

your nerves ruin your
digestion.
Why punish yourself?

Cyrus Noble, pure, old and palatable
Bottled at drinking strength.
Sold everywhere and costs no more than
any other good whiskey.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents

Portland, Oregon

Our large
Store stock of Shoes

for Men and

Women has
recently been

rc-c- n forced by

the latest
styles in all
departments.

We are making

a specialty of

Harvest
Supplies
Good Delivered

anywhere in the
City Immediately

; Dr. J. W. Donnelly 2

Physiciun nnd Surgeon J
All rails promptly answered
Offices: First dcair north of

J Dunn tiros. , J
t CONDON, OREGON 2

: J. F. WOOD, M. d. :
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

2 PORTLAND, OREGON. 2

: Drs.Miller&Wilhelm .
PHYSICIANS & SURCEONS

I rinl S.n fiaak lalUiat I

Condon, Oregon. I

2 Dr. Guy Penepacker 2

DENTIST

Cmim Kal'l tank B.IMiat

2 Cundun, ureyon.
si a

2 DR. J. E.ANDERSON 2

2 OSTEOPATH

g. Carole Caaei a Seacialtr a

2 THE DALLES, OREGON. 2

2 L.L.TAYLOR M.D.V. 2

VETERINARY

HYSICUN a SURCE0N

2 Condon, Oregon. 2

:

j Abstracts of i

! ..Title.. I

To Gilliam County Real
Property

C. H. HORNER,
Condon, Oregon.

2 WAYNE GRIDER 2

2 AUCTIONEER AND VALUAJOR

Will cry all sales. , 2

2 CONDON
'

OREGON 2

Our New Style

Books of Fall

and Winter
Samples and
Styles are here

as well as a

swell line o f

Ready -- Made

Garments,

Come in a n d

see the new

Donegals Line

the classiest

Suits for Fall in

and Winter.

OUR ENTERTAINERS.

Ten Per Cent of America's Population
Work to Amuse the Rett.

It has been roughly estimated thai
10 per cent of us, the people of llir
United State. keep busy nml earn our
living by niiiiixlug the other IK) per
cent. This 10 per cent Includes those
who do the actual work of aiuusliig-singe- rs

In grunil operti. light opera,
concert; actors lu the "legitimate" the
liters. In vaudeville. In burlesque. It:

dinull shows; performers In the vnrl
oils departments of the luimtneriihlF
circuses, carnivals, street fairs, Iiim-bal- l

players, football players, basket-bal- l

players, motor racers, aviators
boxers. Innumerable exponents of In
numerable forms of professional atl)
letlcs and professional spurts.

It Includes also the people who pro-
mote these amusements, who Incorpo-
rate companies and manufacture de-

vices to be used lu nmusliig-lll- in com
panics, with armies of employees Id
the moving picture field, for example:
the people in their large otllce forces
the people who manage uml direct the
sters, amusement parks, race courses,
athletic fields, etc.; stage lunula, mech-
anicians, electricians und employees In
countless other ramifications of the
general business of amusement.

It Includes those who originate
schemes of entertainment, those who
flnaiice them, those who icanage them,
those who execute them, those press
agents, udvanee men, sign painters,
"spielers" and "banker." etc., who ad-

vertise them and draw the attention of
the rest of us the patrons who com-- ,

prise the other 00 per cent World's
Work.

HEALTH HINT FOR TODAY.

Lemon Juice.
Lemon Juleo will:
Prevent diphtheria.
Cure a sore throat or cough.
Cure a felon.
Drive away n sick headache.
Cure malaria.
Beautify the complexion.
Make the hair fluffy.
For a sore throat, gargle with

pure, undiluted, unsweetened
lemon juice.

For n cough or cold mix equal
parts of lemon Juice nnd strained
honey, nnd take a tableHpoonfiil
every hour.

For a sick headache mix one
part lemon Juice and two parts
boiling water and sip a tcacup-fu- l

as hot us possible every two
hours.

For malaria mix the Juleo of
half a lemon with two

of water and a littlo
sugar and drink three times a
day.

For o felon cut off, the end of
a lemon, stick the finger Into the
hole nnd bind It on. Let It stay
for a day or two, when It will
be ready to lance.

For the complexion mix equal
parts of rose water nnd glycer-
in nnd dip a ciit lemon Into this
and rub tlio fuco with It. After
It dries rub with cold cream.

For the hair add the juice of a
lemon to the last rinsing water

- of n shampoo.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
run nncuciAiion niuNtrs anu blauukh

NOTHING DOING A GLOBE

3 C

nicrobes In Your Scalp
Authorities say thnt microbe

cause baldness. If you are losing
hair try our remedy at our risk.

Profmuor Unas, of Germany, end
Dr. Habouraud, the (Witt r'rrni--

Drrmatolnsiiit, claim that a mi-

croti rauiww balilnm. and their
theory liaa !n verilied by emlnrut
ariratMts. 'l'hie mirmbe diwitrova
the hair follicle, la time raiiaint the

purrs to cl and the to
become shiny. Then, it ia tn"livpi
nothing will revive the growth. II
trratmf before this oeoura, baldnoae
liny be overcome.

We know of nothing that has
(ivrn such univcnml anumfai'ti'm in
treating the acalp and hair as Rnall
"IM" Hair Tonic. It haa been

alter long atudy to overcome
the ratine of (ailing hair aa diaeovered

y Prof. Unna. lr. Habouraud and
other aralp and hair icialiata, and
we believe it will do more than any-
thing elw ran to remove dandruff and
top falling hair; and if any human

agency can promote a new growth
of hair it will do that, too.

We want you to make in prove It.
We will pay for n nionth'a treatment-o-

Heiall "B3" Hair Tonio used dur-
ing a trial, if you will use it ac-

cording to directions, and are not
thoroughly eutiafied. W hen we will
do thin, you etirely eliould not henitat
to at least try it.

Btart the treatment today. Your
mere request will got your money
back if you want it. Two eiaea: 6Ue

nd ll.UO.
You ean buy Remit "93" Ilalr Tonie

In this community only at our store:

GRAVES & VAN SLYPE
Condon Tht JjMgstJ Ston Or'-aoi- ,

There Is a Remit Store In nearly every town
and city in the l iiiu-- rjuttm, CmumI.i aril
Croat Britain. There 1 a dilTorroi Itrmll
Ilnmedy lor rmarly every ordinary human III

each mpoclatly dmlsnrd lor the particular ill
for which it ia reoouiuieadod.
The Resell Stor.j are Amarlea'e Craatea' Drug Storae

re You Working
TTO MAN need be idle now unlessx' sickness and keep him
from working. Backache, Rheumatism

and Lumbago unfit
many a man for
work. This means
Weak, Sore and
Wasting; Kidneys
and a Breaking;
Down in Health. So
do Painful Bladder
Action and Urinary
Irregularities. And

YOU WILL KEEP ON GETTING
WORSE TILL-- YOU TAKE THE
RIGHT MEDICINE to cure you. Get

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS"
at your nearest drur; store and START
TAKING THEM TO-DA- They coat
lc than a doctor and do more. They
are tonic and strengthening and CURB
HOUR KIDNEYS and BLADDER.
RED CROSS DRUG CO.

A.WEHTIS1JVG

T. A. WEINKE 2

LAWYER

Coaeaa N.t'l Bank BIJf .

Condon, f Oregon. I

: GEO. W. PARMAN :
2 ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W 2

U. 8. Ceamiuioaw

Cartful Att.Blloa Gir.a all Baalatn
Entrutcd to air cara.

Condon, Oregon. 2

WALLA WALLA

Sept. 22nd to 27th

Low Round Trip. Excursion Fares
VIA

Tickets on Sale

Sept. 24th, 25th & 26th

A Spectacular Reproduction of
Pioneer Days

Emigrant Trains, Stage Coaches, Indians, CowBoys, Cowgirls,

Racing, Roping, and Broncho Basting

MONSTER STREET PARADE
Full Particulars on application to any Agent of the 0-W- .R. & N.


